State Lodging Tax (Home)

Federal Government Employees
We do not require federal employees traveling on official business to provide exemption certificates. Your federal government identification is all that is required to receive the exemption from the Oregon State Lodging tax.

Important Information
The 2011 State Lodging Tax returns are now available online! The forms are easy to complete and will calculate your totals.

You must register with the Department of Revenue to receive a valid Oregon Business Identification Number before filing and paying this tax. The BIN is a unique Oregon tax identification number. It is not your Oregon Business Registry Number, Social Security number, or FEIN (federal ID number). See registration form for mailing and faxing information.

If you do not know your BIN, call 1-800-356-4222 (toll-free from an Oregon prefix) or 503-945-8123 (Salem and outside Oregon).

For more information, including "Who must pay this tax," see Lodging Tax FAQs.

Payment Options
In addition to paying your lodging taxes by check, money order or credit card, you may use our free online Electronic Payment option to make payments from your business checking, personal checking, or savings accounts.

Links

State Lodging Tax Questions

State Lodging Tax Brochure

State Lodging Tax Forms

Oregon Revised Statutes (ORS)
Oregon Administrative Rule (OAR)

The State Lodging Tax is used to promote tourism in Oregon, learn more at Travel Oregon.

Receive up-to-date lodging tax information by subscribing to State Lodging Tax News provided by the Oregon Department of Revenue Business Division. For questions about list content or subscription problems contact Doneva.a.Miletta@dor.state.or.us.

Contact Information
Lodging Tax Unit E-mail: Spa.Help@state.or.us